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rOlllm'I' TID PA&TY SATURDAY AT 8:00 
8BB "8JICIUn'B• FRIDAY NIGHT AT 8:t0 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, JULY 11, 1927 NO. 4-S 
E. I. Tennis Team 
Wins From Paris 
MR. ff. DEF. WIDGER Costume Dance To TENNIS TOURNEY TO BE T. C. PRINCIPAL Be Held Saturday IS TO BE PLAYED 
Four E. I. tennis players went to 
Pnts Yl!Oterday and returned with a 
6-0 victory. The match, which was 
played on the courts or the Paris 
Tennis Club, took only a short time 
over two hours to play. Pari3 wns 
de:fe-1cd here two weeks ago by a similar score with Shaw in the lineup. 
Eijs nbsence yesterday weakened the 
losers. · 
Mr. Howard De Forest Widger, 
who has been a teacher at E. I. since 
1912 :mcceeds Mr. R. L. Modesitt as 
principal ot the Teachers College 
High &hoot beginning next fall. 
Besides te.aohing Readinc and Eng� 
li!h in the college, Mr. Widger baa 
taaglrt English in the High School. 
Mr. Widger haa his A. B. degree 
TlnlrsdaY night the college audi­
·mn was filled for "the concert giv­
by the Max Steindel Ensemble. 
one expected to bear an excel­
concert, and the concert certain­
c:ame up to their expectations. 
The first group of selections played 
a trio of ftate, violincello and pia­
Smith's duel with T. Trimble went from 'Yale Univcnity and has at­
three sets, G-2, 4-G, G-0, before the. tended Columbia �w Sdhool o_ne local man triumphed.. McCa.U romped year. Befo:e commg here Mr. W1d­
through Frey, 6-0. 6-0, the last se.t g_
er taught m the MaMachusetts Ag­
being forfeited. Dunn soulbpawed r1cultural Oollege at Amherst, Mes-
bis way to victory over A. Trimble, aehusetts. . . 
,. wu beautifully done. 
Cantine from opera, "The Frei­
Dats." was aung by Eka Diemer 
will! a cello obligato by Max Stein­
lol Milo Diemer tint makes a very 
.,nsing impreuion on her audience 
IJ her appearance apon the platform 
aid when we hear her aing the pleas­
el impression grows even stronger. 
Her otyle is generally pleuing. Her 
... � has sufficient range and very 
pad enunciation. Of Miss Diemer'a 
INr group of songs, "Under the 
6-0, 6-2, while Shoemaker wa., forced Mr .. ��s1tt has g1ve_n up the re­t.o a deuce set to defeat Martin. 6-0, spons1b1hties as princ�pal because 
7-6. there was a vacancy on the mathe-
ln the doubles Smith and McCall 
had to extend themselves to conquer 
T. Trimble and Frey G-2, 5-7, 6-4, 
while Shoemaker and Dunn had lit­
tle difficculty with A. Trimble and 
Martin, 6-0, 63. 
The next match is scheduled at 
Mattoon next Sunday when the team 
hopes to avenge another E. I. team 
defeat of several weeks ago. 
lmtiper Tree" took the house by 
Flowers and Corsages at Lee'• ttorm. She ruponcl!\1 with the en-
eore "Bonnie Brown Hair." Flower Shop. 
The cello solos by Mr. Steindel, the 
itllo soloist of the St. Louis Symph­
•r Orchestra ahowed the work of a 
lnle artlst. He pfiyed an encore of 
kit own composition, "Gavotte," 
whose 1-uty and delicacy charmed 
all. 
FACULTY AR£ GUESTS matics staff of the college and be­
- AT STUDENTS' p rnTY cause be. prefers the te_ac_ in.e . of · JU\ mathematic9 to the adnumstmt1ve 
The flute 9010, "Concertinou bas. On Thur!Klay evening of la.st week 
bfin heard here before but it was the student body gave the �nculty 
llOre beautiful and we appreciated nnd their wiv('fl � very delightful 
it more because of having heard it party on the lawn Just !'outh of. the 
btfore. Mr. Kibu:n is con9idered one main buildin.
g. !ht> part}' wn� �'!Ven 
·•t the first flutists of the country. Under the d1rect1on of .our very a�lc 
Of the violin solos by Mrs.. Mayee, and efficient social director, Miss llAdagio-- ho m �w.aa the.. Scott. There :were 50nte four hun­
ltesl. of the group. lt was played dred or more. 
ID attendance l\nd alt 
, artistioall and with great express- seemed to enJOY them.selves. 
' ion. 
y 
The part)' began at four and lasted 
The Ensemble cloud with 8 group until six o'clock. Very delightful re­
ot whi� "Indian Love Call" was 8_ freshments were served. From the 
peciaJly arranged by Mr. Steindel. amount of pineapple ice servNI in­
This piece was exc�llently done. The dications arc it was thl' big hit o
f 
lut numbe\- uvienesse March" was :he evening, and nil will agree 
thnt 
it was not �o bad. especially well chosen. 
MU8ic wa!'t furni!thed for dancing 
by the Orthophonic Victroln from BXAMIN ATIONS WILL 
Pemberton H•ll. Tho•e who did not BE B.BLD JULY 14, 15 
indulge in dancing entcrtninccl tht>m· 
Examinations for teachers certif\- selve!t by visit ing nnd 
;ng ID the 
cates will be held here at the college sh�:e.was a very delightful �ottinb in Room 29 according to an announce-
for 8 party !tince it wn!t J!iven out on JDent by Mr. O. L Minter. the Coles 
our beauti_ful lnwn, nnd we all h�pe County Superintendent of Schools. 
that it will not be the Inst party like The examinations will be conduct-
ed on Thunday and F'Yiday, July 14 it thie summer. 
• 15, beginning at 8:30 A. M. on 
Thursday and st 8:00 A. M. on Fri­
day. 
Applicants fo?' aecond Krade certi­
llrat .. will write on both days. Ap­
plicant. for ftnt grade, special, high 
ldiool and 1upen-i90ry cerliftcates 
will write on Friday. 
Persona who haYe written before 
..... t presant their grade cam for 
admittance. New applicant.I mut 
Present JY!denee of high ocbool work 
<Omple!M. 
MR. LORD SPOKE AT 
SBATILE, WASHINGTON 
On Tuesday evening ot last week 
Mr. Lord !-poke Rt the regular a.
nnu­
al summer meeting of the Nnt1onn1 
Education A�sociation. He spoke 
n the 5Ubject of "The Teacher: ::ng, Knowing, Doing.". . 
Today (Monday) Mr. Franc" G. 
Blair State Superintendent of [n­
atruction, and Presidc�t .of t� Na­
tional Education Association, will •i;>-
llOVlNG PICTURE, "SBCRJn'8", p<!ar on the programme. Mr. Blair 
WILL BB SHOWN ON FRlDA Y wn for:merly supervisor of the 
Training School during the years 
A mon!IS picture, " eta," will 11199 to 1906. 
be own ID tho aueml>ly Friday ev-
___ Co_ r_aa-aes at Lce'a ening at olgh o'clock. kreatlon Flowen and • 
tldtota will ldltlL lo lllla plctun. Flower SboP. 
duties of a principal.' Mr. Modesitt, 
before coming here l:rad taught in the 
Terre Haute High School, had been 
n critic teacher of mathematics in 
[ndiana State University, and bad 
taught in the Horace Mann High 
School at Columbia Univenity. Since 
1912, Mr. Modesitt has been connect­
ed with the Eastern Illinois State 
Tea.cheN College.., �nd since the orga­
nization of T. C. High has bee1• trhe 
high school principal. 
Be ye not disappointed college stu­
dents, for Mr. Widger will still have 
some college dasses next year. 
Summer Baseball 
Get1 Under Way 
Summer rchool bnf;lcball got started 
k�t week when two teams of stu­
dcnLll battled Lhrough Reven torrid 
inninW'. the nine IM by Carroll Dunn 
winning from Jes!t Ilonn's outf]..t, 9-2. 
The strength of the rival aggregation 
wn.s not evenly balanced but Dunn 
should be given credit for pitching 
8 nice steady game. Conrad's hitting 
and Switzer's fielding feah�red for 
the winners . 
Honn hnd poor support in the outer 
garden durir.g his five inninlr!I of 
hurling and Reed and Coach Lantz 
fared little better. The coach caught 
for both team! the ftr9t five frames 
and Honn the last two. 
A town tCAm is supposed to appear 
sometime this week on SchahreT 
Field and the E. I. mentor i.a praying 
for some receivers to don the muk 
and chest. protector. The pick ot last 
week's rivals with a good backstop 
to receive Honn ought to mean vic­
tory. 
It The Newa is not up to Ila usual 
atandard, it is beca111e the editor 
wu unable to he\p pllhliah it thia 
wed: due to llllleu. 
The most important social event of 
the summer te:rm ia to be a costume 
da�e on the lawn Saturday evening 
from eight until eleven-thirty o'clock� 
Very careful preparatioos are being 
made for the evening. 
Miss Scott witlh the help of her 
various appointed com.mitt� have 
been meeting almost daily for the 
past week making plans for tlhe 
evening. 
As now planned Sanders' orchestra 
will furnish the mu.sic. The orches­
tra will be located just east of Pem­
berton Hall, south of the walk. On 
the north side of the walk there will 
be placed small tables where the 
dance.rs will go for refreehmenU. 
All this section of the eampus will 
be lighted and decorated with colored 
lights and Japanese lanterns. 
There are to be several favor dan-
ces during the evening. The favor 
committee has been bmy selecting 
favors for the dance. The committee 
decided to have for favors serpen· 
tines, balloons, bats and blow outs. 
The walks about ·Pemberton Hall 
and the campus just east of the hall 
will be UBed to dance on. The com­
mittees are ordering favors and re­
freshments for about si.x hundred. 
All SCHOOL PARTY 
AT EDGEWATER 
IN NEAR FUTURE 
DEVELOP YOUR TENNIS SKILL 
BY ENTERING THE COMING 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT TO BE 
HELO BEFORE SCHOOL ENDS 
This week will see the opening of 
a college tennis tournament, which is 
open to au boys. of the school. 
Interest in such an affair was ex­
pressed by so many tlhat, although 
late in the terDlt a contest to dot.er­
mine the best player in school has 
been definitely organized. 
Last year a similar tourney was 
staged with very good results. Such 
a contest promotes the game ot ten­
nis and adds a great deal of interest 
to the playing when there is a defi­
nite goal in mind. The runner-up of 
last year's fray is now in school and 
will defend his title. Oe)bcrt Miller 
took second place lal't year and will 
try to place high again. There arc 
several veterans of E. I. tennis 
teams enrolled in school and it js like­
ly that most if not nil will enter. 
Then, too, there are a great many 
promising new stars who will give 
no little amount of com-getition for 
the medal. The promoters of the 
tourney are anxious to hnve as many 
enroll as will, because a brge num­
ber of contestanrs-nnl'y adds interest. 
It is hoped that as many as twenty 
will sigv up to take part. 
Thi.." evening, Monday, the students Tu�sday will probably se� t�� 
of the college will enjoy an evening draw1Dgs made and announc . 
at Edgewater Park. The dancing I vdll be qulte nece�98ry t�aL nil games 
pavilion, �wimming pool and skating I be played immediately rn or:er that 
rink have been leased for the even- 1 the whole number of mate 6S �ay 
ing. There have already been over be run off. A �hedule of the t 1n:'e 
three hundred let it be known by I that the match IB to take pince � 111 
signing their names, that they expect' also be announced wit.h the draw1Dg 
to attend. This will be one_ of the f and the contestanll!I will be ex�ected 
mo3t important M>Cial evenls of the' to follow that schcdtJle or fo��'": �he­
summer as we all like to dan<:e, match. Definite rules for eJ1g1b�hty, 
etc. will be posted with the drnwrng.s. 
It will be altogether necesMry that 
all player� adhere 11trictly to the 
rules of the organization in order to 
make the meet satisfactory. 
skate, and swim. 
For those who do not have means 
of transportation a WR)' will be pro­
vided. The committee has secured 
trucks to t·ake those without means 
of transportation out and bring them 
back. The first truck will leave from 
in front of the main building nt 6::10 
to take the studen� out and the fir11t 
tru{·k will leave Edgewater nt 10:30 
bringing them back. 
A memberh.sip fee of twenty-five 
cents will be charged. The amount 
received a� fees will be tnken for the 
purpose ot buying a medal for the 
winner. The tournament will be di­
vided into two divisions-namely 
class A and cla.i'S B. The bt.--st players 
will be grouped in class A. Thi� will LAST YEAR'S STUDENTS 
give elus B plnyen 8 OOtter chance RECEl\'E POSITIONS 
to make a good !!hawing. No clasg A 
man will meet s cla.".� B man until Appointmen<s !tnce June 2. 1927: the semi-finals. By having the meet Mildred Dunbar, Hindsboro, Grades 
arranged in such 8 manner, no player l and 2. stiould consider himself too poor to Lois Moore, Watseka, Grade 1. enter. Tilden, America's ace sa� Inez Lucile Pennington, Clark to play in as many tournaments u County, Grades 6, 6, 7, 8. possible. It improvCR one's tennis, Burnieee Ward, Tu9Cola, Grade 3. wUhout doubt. Gertrude McTaggart, Charlieston, The first two courts will be reserv-grade 7. ed for matches in the meet. How-FLeeta Park. Colos County Rural ever, anyone may sign up for a court School. as usual, but he must give it. up in Jesse Smilh, Lakewood, grade!' 5, case two men wi.ah to play off a 6, 7, 8. • match . Grace Van Cleve, Hindsboro, grades 
6 and 6. 
Mary Freeman, Kansu, High MOVING PICTURE "VINCENNES" 
School, Engliah. WILL BE .SHOWN ON TUBSOA Y 
Holen Woodall, Libertyvile, a. S., 
English. A historical movinc picture, i'Vin-
Ohloa Loretta Walton, Rural School oennes." will be lhown in the assem­
lrmah Townley, Highland, Special bly Tue!lday evening at eight o'clock. 
Music. Recreation Uckeas will admit to lhia 
(Cont1Auo4 011 Jl&IQ 4) picture. 
lloadaJ. Jul7 u, 1927 
THE MAGAZINES good. It ii alwaya good, but map·! Teacher: I have wenl That's 
IN OUR LIBRARY zinea lilte everythinfl' elte have hlch wrone isn't It! . of the Eastern 
Illinois S t a t e 
Teaebera CoU.C­
at Charleatoa. 
lights, too, and this number ie amely Pupil: Yea ma'am. 
Haven't you sometimes wished, a Jigb light for Harpers. Teacher: Why ia jt wrongT when you were in the country teach· u you·are Joolcing for poetry7ou,.'ll Pupil: Becawe you ain't went yet. ing 1ehool that you could again be in o·f course, hunt the ma�ine of Ve:rae • • • 
Mmml..tration Build.ins 
JI- IlliDol.o Collqe P..a Aaaoci•tion. 
SuboCriplion prieu: Regular 7ear, 'l.25 per year; aummer term, !l6 
_-la pa.� ..... , Au eenta per alnale copy. 
Printed. at the Court Bo-. Eu t entrance. 
Paul L. Spencer 
Paul D. Wilaon 
a library with dozen_s o·f maguine.a "Poetry/' and the magazine to which 
at hand and know once more the de- I would &dvise you to tum nut for 
li&ht Of picldn& up one magazine, contemporary poetry is the "London readill.I' an article or a story, laying Mercury." 
it aside for another, perhaps in the For me the choice bits of verse in 
Dex! one finding no�n� that especi� all the.- maguines .. re those aketchu, ly �ppeals to you, getting anofb�� ID -clever, givina- the idea of spontaneity, 
wh1ch you may find a lovely bit of found in "Tbe Lion's Mouth" in Bar­
vel'se. For in a library with so many pers, and the "Contributor's Club" m 
magazines as there are in ours you the Atlantic� 
' 
Jeae: What beco.,;ea of all tho•e 
love trianeleo T 
Jake: Most of them tum into 
wrecktangles. 
. . . 
Porter: Boy yo' sho' have got a 
big mouth. 
Ditto: Foo1 Digger, that ain't no 
key hole in the front of your face. 
Editor-ID-Chief 
Jlualn- Kanaaer 
Edi torlal.o 
lJterary Editor 
Pandora 
Open 
Helen W oodal1 
Hildred Kuhle 
Jennie Miller 
do not need to take one magazine and Perhaps you're very serious m'ind· 
read everything in it because there ls ed. and think you should q>end yoar Re Didn't Believe It no other at hand, but you look time reading that which will be of "But Tommy," said his mobher, Pem Ball 
Sports Editor 
Nows Edi.tor 
Faeulty Adv!aer 
Open 
Open 
Ralph Haefner 
through all of them, taking the very more immediate and tangible value "didn't your conscience tell you you best from each. to you in teaching. Then you will were doing wrong?" 
Whatever type of magazine is your want to choose from the magazines ''Yes," replied Tommy, "but J don't favorite, you will surely find rep· on education, "Normal Instructo·r and believe everything I hear." 
Entered u aeeoni claa1 matter November 8, 1916, at the Post Ofllce resentatives of that type in the li- Primary Plans," .. School Life," ''Eng· • • 
at Charleston, Illinois, under tbe Act of March S. 18'19. brary, so do not pass it up. lish Journal," uGeograpbical Teach- Landlady: You'll have to settle up, 
YOUR PREPARATION 
Are you interested in short stories, er," "Mathematics Teacher'' and sev- or )eave. interesting articles on present day era) others. Roomer: Thanks awfulty. The questions or present day circumstan- u you are especially intereeted in 
When you &'O baek into yoUl" acbool What will you do then! Most li.ke- ces? Yoo will 'find the best of them history 9Cience nature study cur· �:9t i!�;�e I was Hving they made me 
rooms next lall to teach again, you ly you'll stumble throqh somehow in Ha1'1J>erS, th.e Century, Atlantic rent e;ente, or ' any one of a 'dozen should be �hie to do better teaching and expect more from your class than Mon�ly, Comhill, Lond�n Mercury, other things I might mentii.on, you F1owers and ConageA at Lce'll than y�u did last year. The fact that you have any right to expect. �merican Mercury, Review of �e- will Hod something in the southwest you w1Il h�e mad� from two to fl�e While you are here is the time to views, �nd the Boo�an. For m- corner of the library that you'll en- Flower Shop. colletrt: credits durmg the summer 1s ask youraeU how you would present �lance, . in the Atlant1: we hav� an joy reading. ,_ ___________ _ not going to make you a better teach� the various. subjects. If you can't interesting article on Are Busmess Take your choice! er. Teaching skill is not distributed think of a ve-ry efficient way to teach Women Getting a Square Deal" and 
amo.na- tho t-eachers according to the the subject, or if you do think you uWhat Is It All About." And what He wu. 8 trifte bewildered at the 
number of college credits they have know a &'00<1 way watch your in· do you think of "Jalna", the Atlantic elaborate wedding. 
eamed. It comes rather from the structors see how 'they manage the prize novel by Mazo De La Roche. uAre you the bridegroom?" be 
practice o� &ood methods. Good reeitatio�, how they, by skillful It seems to me that �he author has asked a meloncholy looking young 
methoda, mind. you, not' haphazard
 questioning, bring about the develov- created a character 1n . the gra�d· man. methods. It 111 your duty to learn ent of the concepts w}lich are gen· mother who bears acquaintance with "No," the young mnn replied. ''I the good method& . :ally so difficult to develop. Note many of Dickens characters in that wae eliminated in the preliminary 
Stuarts Drug Store 
508 Sixth SL 
KODAKS, FILMS, DEVELOP· 
ING AND PRINTING 
FOUNTAIN PENS NOTE BOO 
Fountain Pens Note Book!! 
Toilet Creams. Powders, 
Perfum.., ete. 
Phone 70 
In such courses as -..re pr1man1y what the d.itte:rent instructors do she is so queer, so unreal, y.et so real. try
.oats." 
subject matt.er cou:rsH, you may con· 'th the answers they get and how Don't you wonder what will happen cern yourself merely with the learn- ;1ey make use of the psychology of in the next installment of the story? ::--------------,1 .. ____________ -l:::I 
ing of the sr.:;jcct, and, having spent learning . Will Ala�¥ )lqpu• .. {or .Eden enablt, SWIMMING ·cAPS 
;. yoUl" time in lea ming the subject 
· 
, t to 1 . ll her to accustom herself to tbe new matter alone, your grade is quite as You can t xepec .earn a you surroundinp so different from her 
good as t�t of the other student who shoold Jnerel�� ::d���
g
n: ,:
ast�� former e�v'ironment or wilt she � 
pve son:e thought to the methods of te.ach. Yoo 
ch f th thoda Y back, leavmg Eden and Jalna1 or will presenting the subjecl But, when resor1:8 to .ea ; e ;:e d t!0: she be unable to beco:ne used to l he the time comes for yo• to teach that find him ustng. 0� n_'u ::in e� n new sunoundings yet 1ove Eden too 
1ubject, .. you may find yourself well the psyc.bology of it in •0 er ex
· 
much to leave him? The current 
informed as to subject matter but tract the element�. t
�hich :0: c�� number of Harpers is. extraordinarily 
LA TEST STL YES 
ALL COLORS 
BEST QUALITY 
Reaaonably Priced 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Square Phone 603 
Sunflower 
Kitchen 
CONEY ISLANDS 
Picture Developing 
wholly ianorant of •tisfactory metii- use under the con 1 ions w 1c WI 
ods of presenting it to your clau. exht in your own school room. brary and read them il you wish to -------------­
acquaint yourself with some of ihe 
.....-thOugfi in eoucation. Those 
books are for all of you to read and 
in no wise are they intended on1y for 
students taking course.a in psychol­
Fine Line Candy Ban 
REFERENCE BOOKS 
Year after yea.? beginning teach· But the s)ifficulty of using the 
ogy or educa'tion. en have been persuaded by book boob ia more to be tolerated than is 
agents to buy books for which a the useleu duplication of into.9TD4· 
teacher o ool bas but litUe use. tion. Good text books usually con- Flowers and 
An outlay some ftfty, seventy, or tain the best part of this new infor· Flower Shop. 
Corsages at Lee's 
more dollars is all the agents ask for mation, these new �apbs and illus- r-
------------., 
books without whieh one cannot pos· trations, and they are so much more 
aiblJ IRX:Cted in teaching. And the convenient for the students. The 
beginner, being most anxious to t�cher le.a� too late .
that he bu 
ac.hieve success, s"irns the contract to paid a considerable sum of money to 
take a fiiit of the umost up-lo-date .get a set of booka which contains 
refe.ren�e books in the world!' essentially the same information as 
The aiient during his sales talk will the text boob used in the different 
assure one that his books are the counes. Be learns too Ulat the meth­
best �ks ever printed, that they ods suggested in the 11invaluable" set 
contain information which canoot be of boob are exactly the same as 
found �sewbere, that they contain !hose h� finds in his boob on teach· 
ma.pa better than those printed in 1ng or inferior to them. 
other ioou, that they contain graph· Well known educators do, howeve:r, 
ical �reaentatfona which enable the r.ecommend the . reference . worb p
a� 
· cffil'ft"'*lltin.t with a minim11Dl of effort hshed by certain compaD1es. lf one 
t6 I� the notion of haw the human is ceriain tJurt he does need a set o·f 
body eperatu, that .. . ad infinitum. re.fe.rence books to make up for de--
"WE MA.KB 'BM GLITrER� 
Ladiea• and GenUeaeu' Shoee 
Shined and Polilhed to 
Perteet!°" 
Colon:u ShO<a Dred 
Crackers Norton 
U .. er Linder'• Clotblns Stoff 
Everything· in 
Confectionery Line 
Ir.ES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
Our Spedalty 
Special attention given to 
Party Orders 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
When during the next fall, the �cienci:S in hl� own inform.at.ion or 
tucher wishes to use his new set of ID the 1nformat1on to be found ID text 
�ks. he finds that the information books and treatises to which he bu 
which it contain• is not 80 availsble access, he should buy one of the •eta 
., the agent would have had hlm be- which honest edocatora endorse. 
lieve.. A claa of any aize cannot Otherwise, it would letlF betit for one 
auc«Ufully Pnt>are a leuon from It to aecu:re boob on l'he special sub.
 
for reuona which mutt be obviouo. jeet& as needed and to rely for meth­
Only a limited lime la anilahle for oda �n the books and mapzlno 
reading the �rticolar leuon and concerning th.,,,..lvea With psycho!- Corner only one YO)ume to·nta..im the as. ogy and echxaUon. 
a1,.....enl Each ]>Upil must read the There are several good boolta on • 
bool< and to do IO must "keep an OJ• the poychology and met.hoda of teach- I Confectionery open'' in order not to miss his ci.tic.e inr tit& common bra.,nchea and fhe to read the lenon before it Lo too hlcb Khoo! aul>Jecta. AU you need Phone 81 
!ale. to do la to bom>w them from the I· _____ _____ __ ..,, 
Pinnell & Fletcher 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
NOTIONS 
GROCERIES 
We cater to Light Bouaekeepen 
Phone 422 1409 S. 4th Sl 
-StrawberrrllfGViiiilli 
ICE CREAM 
Iece cOld Pop 
Frtth Bread for Sale 
and 
ALL SANDWICHES 5c 
S. F. REYNOLDS, Prop. 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. WM. B. 'T .M 
DENTIST 
National Trost Bank Bldg. 
Phones Office, 476; Reaidence. 7.62 
A. J. WHITE, M. D. 
Specialist-Treatment of diseaaea of 
Eye Eu, Nose and Throat and 
Fitting of Glaaoea. 
Mattoon Office each morning 
605 7th St. Tel. 123 .. Br1. 1-6:80 p.m. 
DR. B. C. fREXLER 
DENTIST 
Bonn 8 A. M. to & P. IL 
Eveninp by Appointment 
OfBce, Linder Bldg. Phone 387 
Otllce Phone '8 Rea. Phone 1H8 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Bonn: 8 to 12; 1:80 to 6 
National Trost Bank Bldg. 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
Colombian Bulldlne A Loan Bide. 
511 Jacbon Sl 
Phones: Otllce, 1'8; Realdence, Ill 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
66'� Sh<th Sl 
Phones: Office, 80; 'Realdence, 170 
C. E. DUNCAN, IL D • 
PHYSICIAN 
Special attention to Flttlna Glau•• 
<Mllce and Realdence Phone U 
. aoa Jacbon sir.et 
DR. 1. E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATWC PHYSICIANS 
Mitehell Blocll: 
n-: oe., II; a..w-e, 11' 
,, 1""I 11. Ul'f HACBl:U COLLEGE NEWS ' ii 
PAGE PANDORA l a&llMDl'S IDEAS Of SCIENCE GO SIYR0Cll11NG [ j Paree," "lloe Emerald. Ille," "Bonnie AA moat of u would oay it otter rMUVIUI De U lJ Doon,· and "darbot ALrtca" .,.., the h .. t ns wat.oh..i th plaren oa tho �· I m. IJ. Q -1c end to pin ftnt hand lnlo"""- teyl1 court.o:-"Life, liberty, and , Uon aboDt the nriou dJalect.a. th pur uh. of tennl• b&lla.." Pandora! Panel ra will not ctna1nl1 would h 1ltat1 to follow the Wonder if wo couldn't chance our (ThOf'd probablr talco their own .. pocwd. l[now 700 that our Pa�- •Meo clnn In other acU•IUu. For Hori.I Kounlaln Roller on thin! ftoor oanchrichM). Wo ouccut that U..7 ..,. hu eon• to a woddlnc. Let 1 1notance, bu7ln11 a haL Would It al- !Gr a Saint Andruab Roll Th take a homo eou.rae hero in tho Hall her tall ao olJout thl1 week. wa71 be • oafo � I� a mlllin r have ray that the oalntod �oty :�.;.. =� by pracdc!nc with each other oom&o 1 .,..t a d I pllw •• I Ha- tho decldioc •01co 1n cbooalnc a hat f Ions .. there lo artllklal ll&b•. We what In •i• manner: MaiBI to th• Mu teind 1 ERMlo 1 My. 1.x:pe:rience hu prove.n that all move that the arc licht ut front of "Com.me.at Tom portn·TOUI, Jl&d-y. Di<! ,oa - bow well millinen are nnt alLnllatie. Ther&o """' Hall be uUncuiahcd at IO:JO emol..Uef" IM nrlou a n ...., ed to th fore, by comparlaon, � mben of oth- o.ach nlcbt IO t.Jat th canary and "Y' bow, old top, I really cawn't 9t0rt1f er trades and .profu ions ma7 not. be cat.a may havJ lheir much needed tell." Did JOU know that our Uhnf'J' 11 u inlt.ruled in the C\dtomer or �ic· , ut and that MUJ of our cbcriibtd "Yo' all done look IO neat and nif· • ffritable -.are cbutf Doln thu" u In their own pe<ll!liary ben- rellca mar be prutrftCL ty." ii Ill depU.., and yoo will be npeld ollta. "0..n't .ti I rilly reel like I ._. M:fold.. ' 1 We an tokl that immature bu· feett.1." 
Prote.or In cheml•try: 
wat.eT 11 tranaformed into ice 
rrut Chal\Co talc• pJ-f 
t\Xlent.: Chance in co.t.. 
.. So you live In the country, do 
you T What do you srow on your 
fann!" 
"Fatil\lecl, moatJ1 ." 
• • • 
And after all maybe the boy who 
ttood on the humlnc dedc didn't 
know how to awim. 
Aaothe:r one of Pandora'• frf nd• I mana, namely children, are intereat.ed .. �ah he.art'• about ta break in to talc op th e romalnlns On Our Campus prlmaru1 in ouadry inatrucu .. act- twa.. to tall JOU what ahe think.a or ivltiH amonc W'h'ch 11 an intere1t in .. No rotta d.a ledder from d.a pa!" 
Patronise our adverUsen . .._.,t tllinlc about certain thlnp. food. The ftrat penon pine to our ------Well, • 11, welll What am I to Groot care hao been taken by kitchen to han a dlah roplenlahed bOme people ban the ability of ...i.ntand! Jut tbe other day one thoao in cha...., of the O<hool'o ac- la invariably uked on her mum to btinc able to aay more and moro Shriver Stvle Shop ti •1 In tructon made lt eo •ery tlYiUu to make th1.1 term a pleuant her table, "What are we 1oin1 to about Ina and leas and in iuch few J . dear that an7 1etence dea]J with ... one. have for deuert T" worda. On Sunday mornina Just. •late facta wh���·�.1:-' prov! •• 
Many atud nto have taken advan- ;!;:;:td l�h";.h .. :•.!'.:enc• :"d'!,e� Ladlea Read7-��ear Slllll.op � uh1u.otin -- _,oro 111 Arlen wu workinc dilicenUy on Phone 276 -.naneaton, 
. -i,ed for. H apent oo mu.ch Ume ta
eo of the opportunili" affonled her raJ11a baaket for manual arta The frl..,d •••••red "Y.., I hope &ii set tha.t one Ide& aafely "o•er the them and have proflt.ed creally. when she wu called to the telephone. JOU enjoy the urmon." ,tate." 
Andi 
t
h
h n
nl
a day or 
JO B IOme studenU ha•e been too Fearinc that eomeone would molal 
Patronize our adverti1en. later ia 
J, U • •t-rJ em· defl>IJ abeorbed In other interest. to her W1flni bed work ot art wbUe I.he ... tie statement from the platform 
aivt much attention to Ute achool's was abffnt, Ute pinned a aip upon! .. ------------, k -t my Infant ldeu of Id...,. adlnUoa. it which road, "Rando offl-Arl n 
We teatue oely 
HIGH CLASS GARMBNTS 
at Reuouble Pricft 
otyrock tine. Cole." W�n ohe ,..,.umod ahe found 
I Ward Uaat a c rtain Ki ntiftc tlE· It hu been ann-0unt'ed that the rt> a not.her sip upon her work-" Anna pt.rimeot !lad been eo well pn> .. n will be a party Saturday niirht. Thi• off-Venuo de Kilo." fol, that, In thl• day and ace, party promiaea lo he th• he•t of th• u1one who doff not. bear the in1C· term� Be pruentl 
• of tbJa "aclenlilk rito" l• icno-
rant in the agperlat.IYe decree. (lily, Do JOU realiu there are only two 
I wl1b Pandora we.re here. I can't re. more w b ot 11Chool thitt term! 
.. ml>or the •peU•r'• UMt won!.. -- - --
Nenr can rtmanbtr uac:Uy, and 'Ti1 rumored that Oxford barw will 
Pandora la IO rood at that). Any· be banned this summer bttau� 1ev­
ftJ that i. the meaninc I "eot." eral men have eone nasy tryin& to o tna - f ihe aforementioned ftnd their I 11  ao they could pull 
....,,..., I plbered that an7one thc,ir oocb up. 
iodul,_ la tlda .. acientiftc cere- • 
In preparation for Miu McKinney'• 
readinc claues Pem Hall damael.a •� 
1eriou1ly thinkinc ot emulating 
L11<ky Lindy by h"pplns off to "Gay 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
-y• bu no a-ranee of the Jaat.- A Tall Mat<h PIR8T CLASS BARBU WOU lie btnellta auppoeodl7 d rl•od from 11..tlt: Did you hear •bout the HAIR BOBBING A SPBCIALTY 1 
Barber Shop 
tt. wooden weddinr ! 
Anywa7, in the llcht of the advice Shehe : I'll bite. 
cfytn from the chapel platform, I 8l"9he: Two Polt"" were' married. 
-------------, 
Photographs 
Life's permanent records 
oet tolceaa ol Ufe Jack life. Tll•r 
are - fadM ,.,. eon.. Bet Pho­
tocrapha are It.inc ..,.1...,. th1
.
t 
tut torner. LH u •a.k• J"r 
tr-r• reconl ol Llfe'1 •lleetoneo 
,e.....-L 
The Artcraft Stuaio 
.. PltotocraplU Ll•e Fore't'er" 
JI'. L. RYAN, Pllotographer 
South Ide Square Telephone 698 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
...... ._el.GeMBaU" �sw. ....... 
_...... ftdet7 el., .... � r.,. _,.._, eW 
900Tll8 T.AllLSS OOUNftll 
.... . Prte. Try ... PMtr7 
I Here's Wtat We Do I 
FOR YOUR 88088 
it.build t.h••· •ake lh•• like 
new. •ake the• lut. 
RALPH ASHBY 
SHOB SHOP 
611 Sl•th SL Phone U 
HAIR BOBBIJIG 
We cat yMr .. air ••1 .tyle to 
Hit , .. for S5 Centa. 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
112 Vu Berea St. 
t Bleck ..,.u. ef 8Qaare 
()pM Bualap Ull 7 :M 
KING BROS. 
Book and 
Stationery Store 
•U llldli llt. 
HOOL 8UPPLIB8 
RAl"FU UPBTIKB PBNS 
llCtlP IJilt 
BA.TO , CRAJIB AND Pll[B 
STATIO B&Y WITH llCROOL 
SJl.AL llOOll  
N.W PAP ... 
KAGAZIN 
IU.U&ICll UNG llABL UNG 
......  
GOOD TO JI.AT AND BA.SD 
TO BllAT 
!CB CRBAK-BRICK OR BULi[ 
8HBRBIT8 AND BSIUMO PlBS 
Charleston Dairy 
Company 
DRESSES, COATS, HATS, 
ACCESSORIES, UNDBR­
WBAR, NOVBLTIB8, 
llOSIBRY, CORSBTS, 
BRASSIBRS 
Our Motto: ""To fit to plmee." 
Give yourself a chance with Cool 
Clothes of Summer style and comfort 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Porus Dixie Weave $�$30 
PALM BBACR SUITS, llUt 
ODD TROUSBRS OF WORSTBD AND 8 MMBR WBAVES. 
STRAW HATS IN ALL THB GOOD STYLES 
BATHI G SUITS F OR MBN A ND WOMBN 
UNDER CLOTHING CO. 
Oii u.. c.n.r 
CHARLESTON; [CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCI 
llA UlOl'iD WSSTJINBABGBll, l'rep. 
610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
Milk Maid 
Bread 
And a variety of 
delicious 
Made 
pasteries 
Purely 
for you 
Ideal Bakery 
�, ... 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We apeclallu In 
BOMB KILLED IOA'l'S 
We appreciate :roar 
Plcnlc Orden 
Pbonee 148 6 284 22S 8th St. 
BROWlrR"(I SHININ llRIL .l PAltLOlll 
Ooldrt.W CIMonlle llllee n.-­
lap. r....,. 1- i r S..... 
... _ ..... 
Dy--.. .. ..... 
.... ldclao, .. .... 
"• .,,.... I[ ... en. ... 
all ........ 
St..,O.. ... _ 
. - a -; TBACHER'l COu.EGB Ml!IWB )(Ollelay, la!J u. 1927 LIN co LN SATIJRDAY DAHf.E 
�"=:U.. WELL ATI'ENDED Police and Hremen's Celebration 
11..t.TJNBB l>Ao.Y 
Darin&' the ftra• of .the dance Sa'­
urday niJrht, It looked aa if there 
were not to be a creat many the.re, 
but those propbeayill&' a unall crowd 
for once had their prophesies come to 
nothinc. The crowd was the lar.gest 
durine the term, being augmented by 
many new dancers making their de.­
but afle.r attending dancing claases. 
We are very much pleased to be able 
lo say that the new dancers get along 
very well, indeed. You can't even te- 1  
th·at mo&t of tile new dancers are 
new. 
AT COLES COO TY FA1R GROUN DS. CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
PllOG RAlllll 1'011 JULY 1 2  IA> 18 July 1 2, 1 3, 1 4, 1 5, 1 6  
lUDDAI 
"BUTTERFLIES IN THE RAJN" 
with Laura La Plant.. 
Also Educational COmedjl 
wmmDAI 
.......... 
: �I 
''THE WINNING OF As usual Sanders' six piece orche.s· 
BARBARA WORTH" tra furnished dcliehtful music. 
with Ronald Colman and and Vilma The party was chaperoned by Mi .. 
• Banky Scott, although we are glad that our 
. 
10  Big Free Acts 
SKE 
ANigbtinJapan 
LADIES FREE ON JULY 1 2th  
if .._panied b y  one pat.I 50e 
ticket.. 
PROGRAM CHANGED EVERY M IGHT • Alao Collotri&n.1 dances a� ao orderly tba' , h<ing 
\ chaperone is not a heavy duty. ;-:;;:;:-;;::�;;:;;�;:;:;:---T."===========:;::;::==========� -.&• As the evening was warm, the LAST YEA R'S STUDENTS L" In S Pal Barbe Sh ,._,, comer of the lfYlNlasium where the RECEIVE POSITIONS tnCO treet ace . r op "PRISONERS OF srORM" punch .,..,, aerved by Luella Day and GROCERY A1ao Comedy Aileen Henry was a very popular -......,.,,-.,.,... .....,...,....--......,.,--
"WHY GIBLS SAY NO" place during intermission. Another 
( Contin�ed from page I )  rRUITB, VBGBTABLBS CAIUIS 
attraction in the same comer was May De.nms, Coles County, Rural. .A.ND CANDY 
SA'RDAI 
"DENVER DUDE" 
with Hoot Gibson 
the broken chair Which people would Eather Elizabeth Griffith, Law· 
insist on sitting in. renceville, grade 4. 
An unexpected specialty dance was Neva Sloan, Lerna, R. S., English. 
�ven during the latter part of the Haldon �oltz, .Lake County, Rural. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIBB 
Spedal attentioa te L11ht H­
keepen 
ALBBRT 8. JOHNSON Aho Comedy 
"HONEYMOON HOSPITAL" 
evening caused by the fading of the Jesse He11ehm1dt , Edgewood, H. S., 
lights causing intervals of darkness Math. and English. ;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.�-----------....:.. in which the � was lighted In- . 
..," term.ittently by flashes of rose...color- Sh� : How do you know that �hau . 
ed lightning. During the time the cer dictated to a stenograph�r
. 
light. were out, a sixth sense seem- Re: Just l�k �t t�e l"pelhng. "DEMJ-BRIDE" with Norma Shearer 
ed to guide people ovet the ft90r u 
there were no accidents. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
Ralph : Yes, I'm continuaUy 
breaking into song. 
She: H'm ! I f you'd once get the 
key you wouldn't have to hreak in. 
R TH�T ... x 
__ .... ...  _ 
-
SA1UJllPAI 
-0-ld-S-hoe_s_M_ad_e_N_ew--; l v A u���h!ILLS 
N, ... ;:-:: :!.::: and BARBER SHOP 
H A W I Ladies Hair Bobbing . • e tOll We solicit Teachers College "FLASHING FANGS• 
with Raser SHOE SHOP patronage 
Aloo Coinedy 
''TUCK ME TO SLE EP" 508 Madiaon 
Phone 1 1 54 
Welcome Summer Students 
See us for your Straw Hats 
Fancy Hose, silk and lisle 
Light weight Summer Suits 
K wik-pak Laundry Cases 
Jantsen Bathing Suits for men and 
women Phoenix Hose for women 
Krall Clothing Store 
ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME 
WEST SID E  SQUARE 
New style 
School and Sport Oxfords 
Ladies sizes, low or military heel 
$2. 95 and $3. 5 0  
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
Southwest Corner o f  Square 
College People 
I will find a choice line of up to the I minute 
COATS, SUITS, 
DRESSES, SWEATERS, 
M ILLINERP 
SILK HOSIERY, 
SILK GLOVES. 
SILKS and 
SUMMER DRESS 
M ATERIALS 
at our store. Quality mtrchandise at 
reasonable pricH. 
More - Mitchell 
Dry Goods Co. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Special attention to Light 
Housekeepers 
School Supplies 
I 0th and Llneoln 
Pbont dtl 
We are showing a complete assort­
ment in the latest styles and patterns 
Bradley Bathing Suits 
Ladies Holeproof Hosiery 
Athletic Underwear, one and 2 piece 
Mens Caps, Neckwear, Socks, Shirts 
Winter Clothing Co. 
NE W! Just installed, a 
Eugene Wave Machine 
The most · modern, u p  0to date permanent wave machine on the 
markeL 
A EuRene PermJlnent Wave is very diCferent from the o1d·fHh ­
ioned k i nd. ll is mal ural and prf'8en't'M the natural beauty of the 
hair.  It i" t hP 'gentle way of waving with tiny jets of clran white 
steam. 
A LSO M A RCELS, FINGER WA V ING, FACIALS, ETC. at our 
JOSEPHINE BEAUTY SHOP at 
ALEXANDERS 
Phone 7 0 7  for appointment. 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
PhOllo &80 PHOTOGRAPHS Uve Porever 
